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Abstract: This study explores the business model literature within nature tourism, focuses on its
sustainability-related aspects, and adopts some of the results of the literature review by Reinhold
et al. The research questions concern how scholars use and operationalize the business model
concept in the context of nature tourism, and to what extent sustainability-related aspects are
included and discussed. A literature review was conducted including a total of 18 scientific articles
from various disciplines. The findings suggest that scientific literature about business models in
nature tourism is very limited, both in relation to the number of articles and their content. With
regard to the latter, the business model concept is sometimes adopted without any clear definition,
sustainability-related aspects—especially those relative to the environmental dimension—are scarcely
discussed, the perspective adopted is usually static, and innovation for sustainability is only
marginally included. This indicates a clear gap in the literature and a considerable potential for
future studies.
Keywords: business models; nature tourism; sustainability
1. Introduction
This study presents a literature review concerning the understanding and operationalization of
the business model concept in nature tourism, with particular focus on the extent and the way that
this concept is discussed in relation to sustainability-related aspects.
The business model concept is broadly adopted by business and management scholars as
a strategic construct delineating the underlying logic through which value can be created and
captured [1,2]. Some scholars explicitly relate this concept to sustainability [3,4], which can be
described with reference to the “triple bottom line” short- and long-term impacts: economic, social,
and environmental benefits and risks [5,6]. The importance of the inclusion of sustainability in relation
to business models derives from the limitations that other approaches, for example corporate social
responsibility, seem to have in the creation of the needed radical transformation of organizations and
industries [7].
It is only recently that some scholars have adopted the business model concept in tourism and the
literature is scant in regard to sustainable business models therein [8,9]. This study aims to contribute
to such literature focusing on nature tourism, a form of tourism where sustainability-related impacts
have concerned several scholars [10–13]. For the purpose of the study, nature tourism is understood in
a broad way, comprising all forms of tourism centered on activities performed in wild nature as well
as in more domesticated nature, including, for instance, adventure tourism, wildlife tourism, and rural
tourism [14,15].
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This study’s underlying assumption is that business models are potentially relevant strategic
management tools for sustainability [16]. Based on such considerations, this study conducts a literature
review posing the following questions. How is the business model concept used and operationalized
within scientific articles about nature tourism? To what extent and how do these articles include and
discuss sustainability-related aspects?
This paper begins with presenting the theoretical concepts on which the literature review is based.
The method for conducting the literature review is then described, followed by presentation of the
findings and their discussion. The conclusion highlights the main results and indicates directions for
future nature tourism studies.
2. Business Models, Sustainability, and Nature Tourism
2.1. The Business Model Concept
The business model concept became popular in the 1990s to describe how new kinds of businesses,
such as online content providers and web services, emerged and became profitable [17]. One of the
most accepted business model definitions is by Teece (2010) [18], which refers to a business model
as the way an enterprise, explicitly or implicitly, understands and describes the design of the value
creation, delivery, and capture mechanisms. More precisely, the author defines the essence of a business
model as “the manner by which the enterprise delivers value to customers, entices customers to pay
for value, and converts those payments to profit” [18] (p. 172). In other words, the business model
carries “implicit assumptions” about customers, cost structures, revenue flows, competitors’ behavior,
and shifts in user needs, and ultimately, the way in which the firm “goes to market” [18].
While Teece (2010) [18] describes business models referring to three value related
processes—“value proposition”, “value creation”, and “value capture”—some scholars have developed
rather detailed analytical frameworks. Among these, the business model Canvas is broadly applied
by both scholars and practitioners due to its holistic approach and flexibility. It permits businesses to
obtain an analytic overview based on nine main components: “value proposition”, “key activities”,
“key resources”, “customer relationship”, “channels”, “key partners”, “customer segments”, “cost
structure”, and “revenue streams” [19,20]. A selection of these components is also included in other
frameworks, such as those by Boons and Lüdeke-Freund [21], Afuah [22], and Wirtz et al. [23].
It has been emphasized that the business model can play a crucial role in a firm’s strategy by
bridging strategy formulation and implementation, since the business model explains how the activities
of the firm operate together to carry out its strategy [24]. Moreover, business models are studied as
potential tools at various levels, from product, to business unit, company, and industry [3].
In line with the broader business and management literature, within the recent business model
literature it is highlighted that value creation is not to be viewed exclusively in terms of financial success
related to revenue and sales, but as a collaborative process among firms and various stakeholders,
via informal and/or formal channels, aiming to achieve benefits beyond firm profitability [7,25].
Another focus of the recent literature is the adoption of a dynamic perspective whereby business
model innovation and transformation are viewed as critically important elements [26,27]. The debate
regarding sustainable business models can be inserted in this context.
2.2. Sustainable Business Models
Some business model scholars argue that in order to contribute to sustainable development,
organizations need to reconsider their business models [4,28,29]. The concepts of sustainability and
sustainable development date back to the end of the 1980s; since then, several scholars from various
disciplines have investigated these concepts in an attempt to clarify their meaning and application
and highlight their related strengths and weaknesses [6,30,31]. Sustainable development was defined
in 1987 as “development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs” [5] (p. 41). The present and future generations’ needs
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are usually described with reference to the “triple bottom line”, a perspective that includes economic,
environmental, and social factors [6]. This perspective is adopted broadly, either implicitly or explicitly,
by firms because it refers to the concept of sustainability in a relatively simple and clear way [32].
Sustainability has been also commented on in terms of conducting innovation and change in order to
cope with the environment in which companies are operating [33].
Along with the socioeconomic and environmental factors relating to business models, innovation
is a relevant aspect within business models that aim for sustainability. Business model innovation
(BMI) is discussed in the literature as a tool through which sustainability can be integrated
into the business [28,33–37]. An example of this dynamic perspective is the classification by
Cavalcante et al. [34] that defines four types of change related to business models: business model
creation (conceptualization of a new business model), business model extension (expanding the
business but keeping the key processes of the existing one), business model revision (replacing
the business model with a new one), and business model termination (relinquishing the existing
business model).
This dynamic perspective can be commented by referring to two types of sustainability: strong
and weak. Strong sustainability can be associated with radical change, and it focuses on the complete
integration of sustainability within the core processes of the business. Weak sustainability concerns
incremental changes and the adaption of some activities, which leads to partial transformation aimed
at achieving a sustainable business model [4]. Boons et al. [35] argue that incremental changes towards
weak sustainability are not enough when it comes to contributing to sustainable development; thus,
business transformation must go farther.
2.3. Sustainable Business Models in Tourism
Reinhold et al. [8] conducted a literature review of scholarly articles making explicit use of
the business model concept in tourism and analyzed a total of 28 articles. The authors identify
the following main themes: sector-specific configurations (tourism and hospitality, transportation,
and e-commerce); the role of different value types; design themes for consistency; and regulatory
contingencies. Sustainability as a popular concept is debated in the tourism literature in relation to both
potential and challenges [30,31,38,39]; they are discussed within each of the main themes identified by
Reinhold et al. [8].
As presented by Reinhold et al. [8] within the first identified theme, some scholars have challenged
the idea of integrating the sustainability aspect in destination business model design and in hospitality
management practices [40–44]. Within the second theme concerning value types, sustainability-related
considerations in tourism tend to be focused on the benefits the local residents can gain from
different business models [41,43–46]. Sustainability is a major topic within the third theme, design for
consistency. Here, hospitality business models [41,42], ecotourism [43], and wine tourism business
models [47] are discussed together with destination offerings [43]. Sustainability also appears in the
theme related to regulations and refers to lodging firms [48,49].
Based on these considerations, this study conducts a literature review focused on nature
tourism, investigating how the concept of the business model is used and operationalized by
scholars, particularly in relation to environmental, social, and economic sustainability. Moreover,
the sustainability aspect is also included in this study in relation to innovation. Innovation is
identified by several tourism studies as being relevant to sustainability [50–52]. For example,
Gössling et al. [51] assert that “sustainability itself was, and arguably still is, an innovative idea” [51]
(p. 5). Hjalager [52] identifies the following types of innovation within tourism sector: product/service;
process; management; managerial (marketing); and institutional. Institutional innovation is defined
as a “collaborative/organizational structure or legal framework that efficiently redirects or enhances
the business” [52] (p. 3) and may “constitute more widespread changes” [52] (p. 4). If fully embraced,
sustainable business models can constitute a form of institutional innovation that can contribute to
strong sustainable goals.
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It has been observed that the tourism studies concerning sustainable business models elaborate
more on economic rather than social and environmental sustainability, and the concept of the
environmental value proposition is neglected [9,13]. In a literature review by Reinhold et al. [8],
only a minority (five) of the selected studies contribute to nature tourism [43,44,47,53,54] and
merely two out of these studies address sustainability aspects [43,44].This indicates a gap in the
literature that is particularly problematic, because nature tourism is often discussed in relation to
sustainability [10–12], due to its dependence on the natural environment (environmental challenges)
and its setting sometimes characterized by vulnerable social contexts such as those of rural and
peripheral areas (social challenges) [55].
3. Methods
A literature review is a distinctive form of research that aims to create new knowledge about
a specific topic using existing literature that covers this topic [56]. Literature reviews can facilitate
theory development, and thus contribute to closing possible gaps and revealing areas where further
research is needed [57]. The present literature review is performed systematically following the phases
described below [58], starting from the research questions:
• RQ1: How is the business model concept used and operationalized within scientific articles about
nature tourism?
• RQ2: To what extent and how do these articles include and discuss sustainability-related aspects?
The first question is suggested by Reinhold et al. [8] among the conclusions derived from their
literature review about business models in tourism, and refers to one of the main directions for a future
research agenda. The second question indicates this study’s focus on sustainability as a relevant aspect
of the investigated form of tourism, and on innovation as a critically important factor.
This literature review is conducted following the phases identified in Seuring and Muller [59]
on the basis of Mayring [60]. The articles included in the review were collected and delimitated. In
this phase, nature tourism studies were selected using two databases broadly used and recognized
as reliable within the international scientific community: ISI Web of Science and ProQuest. The time
range for the analysis was January 2000 to November 2017. This time range was chosen as the result of
a preliminary search including publications from 1990 showing no match for the research criteria.
The search words used in this selection were “business model”, tourism, and sustain (which can
include both the words sustainability and sustainable). The search words were considered relevant
when appearing in the title and/or the abstract and/or the list of keywords. One selection criterion
was that the terms “business model” and tourism were both present.
The keyword search “business model” was written with quotation marks, since we aimed to find
the exact phrase; otherwise, the research result might also include inquiries addressing either the word
business or the word model, which could not satisfy our criteria. By exploring these two databases, we
obtained 249 articles. The review process is demonstrated in Figure 1. As shown in Figure 1, the total
number of 231 articles was considerably reduced. This was done due to several reasons:
1. Fifty-six articles were present in both databases;
2. In 66 articles the business model concept was used marginally and was only loosely related to
the context;
3. For 18 of the remaining articles, there was no access to the full text because they were
conference proceedings;
4. In 91 of the remaining articles there was no focus on nature tourism.
Through this selection process, 18 articles were identified as being relevant for in-depth analysis.
These 18 articles are described in relation to relevant aspects. They are presented in detail in the first
part of following section, both graphically (Table 1) and in the text.
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The following phase concerned the analysis of the 18 selected articles using categories and
subcategories related to the two research questions and identified as relevant on the basis of the business
model and sustainable tourism literature presented previously. The categories and subcategories are:
• Conceptu lization and operationalization: business model as a descriptive tool/positivistic
approach; as a cognitive schema/constructive approach, and as a conceptual tool/predefined
framework.
• Sustainability-related aspects: economic, social, environmental impacts, and innovation
for sustainability.
This a lysis is presented both graphically (Table 2) and in the text in the second part of the
following section.
4. Literature on Business Models and Sustainability in Nature Tourism
4.1. Overview f Review d Literature
As mentioned above, 18 articles were selected. They were published under different disciplines
which we categorize into five groups as they were published in different journals belonging to five
different fields of studies, more specifically:
1. Business, Management and Marketing (five articles) in the journals Sport, Business and
Management: An International Journal [61], Journal of Enterprising Communities: People
and Places in the Global Economy [62], Academy of E trepreneurship Journal [63], Local
Eco omy [64], a d Jour al f Business Research [47].
2. Environmental Management (four articles) in the journals Sustainability [65], Journal of Cleaner
Production [44], Agricultural and Food Economics [66], and Journal of Sustainable Forestry [67].
3. Tourism (four articles) in the journals, Journal of Tourism, Culture, and Territorial
Development [68], Tourism [69], Tourism Management Perspectives [43], and International
Journal of Tourism Research [53].
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4. Information and Technology Management (four articles) in the journals, Interdisciplinary
Studies Journal [70], Idimt-2015: Information Technology and Society Interaction and
Interdependence [71], Kybernetes [72], and International Journal of Information Technology
and Management [73].
5. Social Science (1 article) in the journal Social and Behavioral Sciences [54].
Figure 2 illustrates the number and the year of publications of the selected articles. As shown in
Figure 2, 2009 is the first year in which there some (two) publications that fulfill our research criteria.
It can be noted that, two third of the selected articles have been published in the most recent years,
precisely 2015, 2016, and 2017.
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Table 1. An overview of the reviewed articles.
Discipline Research Author(s) Research Purpose Framework Level of Analysis Type of Tourism
Business, Management
and Marketing
Peric et al. [61] Incorporation of tourismexperience into BM concept Product and industry Sport tourism
Di Gregorio [62] Analysing place-based BMs Place-based BM Company and industry Agritourism




BMI Company Winery tourism,agritourism




BM framework by Johnson et al. 1 [74]
and experience-based framework by
Pine and Gilmore 2 [75]
Company Sport tourism
Hojman and Hunter-Jones [47]
Wine tourism played role in
strategy-making of winery
industry
Company and industry Wine tourism
Environmental
Management
Broccardo et al. [65]
BMIs’ key success factors in
rural sustainable
development
BM Canvas and Schaltegger et al.’
sustainability approach [28] Company and industry Agritourism
Scheepens et al. [44]
Design of SBMs using three
dimensions: costs, eco-costs,
and market value.
EVR 3 Model, Circular Transition
Framework, and PSS
Product and industry Water tourism
Torquati et al. [66] Examining multi-functionalfarm BMs BM Canvas and entrepreneurial models Company
Agritourism and rural
tourism
Bishop et al. [67]
Exploring SBM for
biodiversity conservation
and key success factors
Industry Ecotourism
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Table 1. Cont.




management of a cultural
heritage
Sustainable development and SBM Company Cultural heritagetourism, rural tourism
Fasone et al. [69] Exploringcustomer-oriented BMs Customer-centered BM Company
Accommodations in a
mountainous area
Sarkar and Sinha [43] BM within ecotourism Industry Ecotourism














Pucihar et al. [71] Co-creation of innovativetourism services BM Canvas Company and industry
Tourism services in
nature context
Peric and Djurkin [72]




Company and industry Local tourism








Social Science Rusu [54] Examining the innovationimpact on BM BM Canvas Company
A small travel agency
in speleotherapy 5
tourism
Note: Business model [BM], Business Model Innovation [BMI], and Sustainable Business Model [SBM]. 1 BM components are defined as customer value proposition (CVP), profit formulas,
key resources and processes. 2 Consist of “entertainment”, “educational”, “escapist”, and “aesthetic” experiences. 3 Eco-costs Value Ratio. 4 Consist of nine models of “Advertising”,
“Merchant”, “Brokerage”, “Intermediary”, “Manufacturing”, “Subscription”, “Utility”, “Affiliate”, and “Community”. 5 A therapy by breathing the air from a salt mine as a cure for many
diseases, such as asthma, rhinitis, and allergies.
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In this regard, some key points regarding the value structure and source of value creation can
be identified. What is emphasized as the source of value creation by ecotourism, rural tourism, and
agritourism stems from a rather similar logic. For example, the value creation source is related to
location-specific capabilities such as “local embeddedness” by Di Gregorio [62], as “local heritage”
by Cannas [68], and as “community-based” structures by Peric and Djurkin [72] and Sarkar and
Sinha [43]. Geissdoerfer et al. [37] assert that sustainable value created through environmental, social,
and economic effectiveness, efficiency, and resilience, and that stakeholder management refers to
collaboration with multiple stakeholders and is essential to overcome a firm-centric approach to value
creation [37].
Other aspects can be noted concerning innovation, destination management, co-creation, and
specifically customer-related aspects. Across the literature, 15 articles analyze new products, processes,
and more importantly, new business models to serve their research purpose (see Table 2 and related
statements following this table). Among the studies chosen to emphasize the industry as well, only
five articles explicitly provide insight regarding destination management. Here, proper and effective
involvement of governmental organizations and policy-makers is regarded as crucial in tourism
legislation [43,67,72], as it can simultaneously facilitate firm performance and help the industry
reduce costs [44], and can promote the businesses in this industry [73]. In the case of sustainable
business models in nature tourism context [43,44,67,72], it is argued that this concept is based on
the combination of the concept of business model together with the concepts of “sustainable value
creation”, “stakeholder management”, and “long term perspective” [37].
The co-creation concept and the role of stakeholders are among the mentioned concerns and
purposes of four studies that discuss the active engagement of stakeholders within the value
network [72,73] and users’ experiments [70,71]. Finally, two other articles address other features
of business model design, specified as customer interface through information processes [63], and
customer segmentation [47].
4.2. Further Analysis of the Literature
The selected articles were reviewed with a focus on the research questions and the relevant aspects
in terms of business model conceptualization and operationalization, as well as sustainability. The
analysis and findings are illustrated in Table 2 and described in the following text.
The applied categories relative to conceptualization and operationalization that are shown in
the table are based on the proposal by Massa et al. [77]. The category “descriptive tool” refers to the
conceptualization of a business model through empirical demonstration of the firms’ activities and
their outcomes, known as value creation and capturing. Within the category “cognitive schema”,
the business model concept concerns cognitive interpretations and perceptions regarding an “image”
of real activities and systems instead of real ones. When the business models are understood as
“conceptual tools”, the business model structure is usually described.
With regard to the operationalization of the business model concept, Reinhold et al. [8]
claim that the way the business model concept is defined can determine how business models
can be operationalized. Following the three categories of conceptualization, three approaches to
operationalization are determined accordingly and shown in the table. Defining business models
through descriptive tool leads to a “positivistic stance” in which activities are measured and observed
directly. When business models are viewed as cognitive schemas, the perspective adopted is qualified
as a “constructivist stance”; here, researchers tend to outline activities and relationships through
managers’ language. Finally, when the business model concept is understood as a conceptual tool,
various frameworks (e.g., Canvas) are applied to its operationalization and such a perspective can
be qualified as a “predefined stance”. In accordance with the studies of Reinhold et al. [1] and
Massa et al. [77], the two constructs of conceptualization and operationalization are regarded within
the same category, as shown in Table 2.
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With regard to sustainability, based on the literature, the categories include environmental, social,
and economic aspects and innovation [50–52]. Here, the focus is on the various types of innovation
identified by Hjalager [52]: product/service, process, management, marketing, and institutional.
Table 2. Summarized findings related to the research questions.
Articles
Business Models in Nature Tourism













Environmental Social Economic Innovation
Di Gregorio (2017) [62] InstitutionalProcess
Peric et al. (2017) [61]
Broccardo et al. (2017) [65] Institutional
Cannas (2016) [68] Management
Fasone et al. (2016) [69]
Brannon and
Wiklund (2016) [63]
Scheepens et al. (2016) [44] Institutional
Rusu (2016) [51]
Torquati et al. (2015) [66] Marketing
Alamäki and Dirin (2015) [70]
Sarkar and Sinha (2015) [43] Process
Peric and Wise (2015) [64]
Pucihar et al. (2015) [71]
Peric and Djurkin (2014) [72] Institutional
Hojman and Hunter-Jones
(2012) [47]
Hsiang et al. (2011) [73]
Bishop et al. (2009) [67] Institutional
Huang et al. (2009) [53]
It can be noted that eight articles apply the business model concept as a conceptual tool
that becomes operationalized within a business model-related framework; among them, Canvas
is the most popular [53,54,65,66,71], which can stem from its flexibility and analytical approach
based on the description of the business through the identification of some main components [20].
Here, in addition to the business model-related frameworks, some scholars use other frameworks
and models simultaneously. For example, models used include the sustainability framework by
Schaltegger et al. [28,65], the Eco-Costs Value Ratio model [44], the sustainable development and
sustainable business model framework [68], entrepreneurial models [66], and Pine and Gilmore’s [75]
experience-based framework [64].
Nine studies tend to explore and describe the business model concept empirically as a “descriptive
tool”. Established upon what is claimed by Massa et al. [77], this approach is accompanied by
testing hypotheses regarding the related role of business models, as further evidenced by current
research. For instance, through four propositions, Peric et al. [61] explore the relationship between
sport experience and business models, whereas Brannon and Wiklund [63] analyze the relationships
between performance and BMI. Likewise, Hojman and Hunter-Jones [47] use hypotheses to classify
winery business models, while Fasone et al. [69] examine customers’ perceived quality through three
hypotheses. Moreover, as claimed by Massa et al. [77], the real attributes used when business models
are viewed as descriptive tools can emerge through “novel ways of organizing business” and an “early
notion of disruptive technologies/innovation” (p. 79). Examples can be testing the prototypes and
technologies known as “minimum viable products” in Alamäki and Dirin [70] and the “collaborative
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commerce” mechanism in Hsiang et al. [73]. A business model as a descriptive tool describing social
enterprise activities can also be defined across interactions between the company and the community,
as in Peric and Djurkin [72].
Two articles can be clearly related to the positivistic stance approach by Massa et al. [77], explained
as referring to the “sources of value creation inherent in innovative business models” (p. 79). This is
the case for the usage of “location-specific resources to create and capture value”, highlighted within
“place-based business models” in Di Gregorio [62], and similarly, “deliver environmental benefits”
through new business models in Bishop et al. [67].
One article is identified within the category of “cognitive schemas”. This is the one by Sarkar and
Sinha [43] who argue that no business model structure can be clearly recognized due to the novelty of
the business. They understand business models as the mental perceptions of entrepreneurs rather than
the empirical structures, and that is why “the lack of capacity in running the financial aspects of the
business” (p. 104) occurs.
Among the eight articles that show sustainability-related concerns, seven refer to sustainable value
proposition, which emphasizes the triple bottom line approach [43,44,65–68,72]. In addition, social
and economic sustainability are highlighted across constructs like resilience [62], social benefits [66],
social responsibility [72], social accessibility [68], and financial livelihood [43]. From this analysis,
it can be noted that more emphasis is placed on social and economic sustainability and less on
environmental sustainability. Seven studies deal explicitly with environmental concerns; these include
through blending educational services with rural tourism services [66], creating value from ecosystem
conservation [67], reducing the eco-burden of products [44], “environmental regeneration” [68], and
raising awareness with a view to preserving rural landscapes [65,72]. Sarkar and Sinha [43] focus on
ecotourism business models, noting a “trade-off between environmental sustainability and financial
success” (p. 100).
With regard to the various types of innovation, eight articles emphasize innovation across various
aspects. Institutional innovations are established through BMIs [44,62,65,72]; as well as through policy
innovations [67]. Marketing innovations are configured across innovative channels in order to find
potential customers [66], while management innovation can become embedded within novel usage
of resources in value creation [62], and likewise within innovative management models [68] which
can lead to other innovation types. On the other hand, policy innovation [67] can result in any type of
innovation within businesses. Moreover, implementing new types of activities [43] can refer to process
innovation. On the other hand, agritourism itself can be considered as a form of innovative tourism
versus traditional agricultural business models [62,65,66] as it “can be interpreted as a reconfiguration
of the existing model of agricultural farms to a new one” [65] (p. 2).
Moreover, these eight articles differently address sustainability through business models; half
of them benefit from applying the business models as conceptual tools through combining this
concept with other sustainability-related frameworks [44,65,66,68]. Besides, the matter of dealing
with sustainability-related issues can be reflected upon either changing the existing business models
partially and focusing on some parts or generating a completely new one [78]. Regarding the former
approach addressing sustainable business models, the study by Peric and Djurkin [72] focuses on
the value network and interaction among them, while Scheepens et al. [44] introduce sustainable
products argued to have “surplus value”, whereas Bishop et al. [67] elaborate on creating value
from preserving the ecosystem through cost and benefit analysis of using the environment as the
resource. On the other hand, within the other five studies [43,62,65–68] following the latter approach
toward capturing sustainability, by developing a completely new business model, results in perceiving
sustainable business models as a solution to preserve natural-cultural resources as well as provide the
local community with enormous opportunities.
It can be added that within the articles with no sustainability-related concerns, the innovation
concept is also highlighted. For example, institutional innovation is emphasized through innovative
business models [50,61,73], BMIs [54,63], and collaborative innovation in providing services [71] which
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may result in the innovations in processes and services. Moreover, the service innovations are applied
together with process innovation within the literature as unique experiences stemming from innovation
designs [61] and innovative service apps through co-creative processes [70]. BMI is highlighted as
encompassing various types of product, process, marketing, and organizational innovation [54].
5. Conclusions
This study has presented a literature review of the business models in nature tourism with
particular focus on sustainability-related aspects. This review included 18 articles that have been
analyzed in relation to the authors’ understanding and use of the business model concept, and its
relevance to environmental, economic, and social sustainability and innovation for sustainability.
The findings illustrate that the literature is still very sparse and the concept of business model
in nature tourism is understood and used in a relatively limited way. This is in line with the broader
tourism business model literature. Some of the investigated studies apply the business model concept
based on the research narrative rather than a business model’s real conceptualization, often without
any clear definition of this concept.
Moreover, despite the cruciality of sustainability within nature tourism and its high relevance,
only eight of the sampled articles include considerations and discussion of sustainability; seven of them
concern the environmental aspect. This is clearly a research gap that could be filled by future studies.
Thus, future endeavors can be dedicated to explore sustainable business models in nature tourism
as its strong reliance on local communities, nature, and animals, and investigate how much business
models need to evolve within various contexts in order to contribute to sustainability. Moreover,
future studies can interpret the relationship between the extent which business models change and the
development stage of existing business model.
The findings also suggest that the investigated nature tourism studies tend to adopt a static
perspective on business models and as a consequence, innovation is not particularly investigated.
Considering that sustainability is often viewed not as a “goal” but as a journey, this limitation can be
regarded quite negatively. This finding can also be associated with the existence of few studies that
build and configure every feature of their business model in relation to sustainability. Therefore, within
future studies, researchers can explore the antecedents which lead to developing business models
toward sustainability either partially or completely.
The definition of nature tourism that this study adopts is very broad and could be seen as
conflicting with the understanding of sustainability as an adaptive approach. Future studies could
investigate possible similarities and peculiarities among, for example, agritourism, rural tourism,
and ecotourism. Another direction that could be pursued is the comparison of the sustainable
business models in nature and non-nature tourism through empirical or conceptual studies, and
an exploration of the extent to which sustainability is embedded within a business model design and
how it is innovated. Last but not least, future attempts could be devoted to the comparison of tourism
contingencies with other service-centered industries with regard to sustainable business models.
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